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Vm Ihf DitMct of Cnlwmbin, Jfnmrf
end Virrrimo, Uhtlg warmer: umithmHeitf
iifnrlf, fair tcenthert fMowed &g rafas to-
rn qht.

the Shirt Waists
and Kilts ol the CHIL-
DREN to the nobbiest

effects hi suits for the
YOUNG GENTLEMEN,
we are well stocked with
rich and EXCLUSIVE de-
sign?.

Our store is a treasure
house for all that is new
and FASHIONABLE in

Itlto Otnrrnnfe Rnnlnra
(' Separate Trousers and Fur- -
i nisliing Goods for Young
I Men, Boys and Children.

AUUU U1I3U) kUUI 1I1U1- U-

iogs an outside garment of
some sort is absolutely
NECESSARY. Few Boys
like an overcoat, so why not
get them u REEFER ? We
have a complete assortment
of them in ALL sizes and
every grade that is RELI-
ABLE, Bring your boy in
and try one on him. We
arc sure it wjll please both
cf jou, and the prices are
very reasonable.

BiRobinson & Co
'i

Thorough American Oulb,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Handed Down by Interstate Commerce
t'umiiiLiloDer llmcc To-tla- y.

Tie Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, In tlio case of the Board of Trade
cf Chicago, complainant, vs. the Chi-
cago and Alton llallroad Company and
EL'Vcn other railway companies, defen-
dants, and tbo Armour Packing Com-
pany and eighteen other packing com-
panies, and tha Hoard of Railroad Com-
missioners of the State of Iowa, as In-

terveners, to day decided in favor of
tno uoaril or J ratio of Chicago. The
cf Inlon was by Commissioner Bragg.

Tho points decided are too numerous
to be made intelligible to the general
rullfc by a brief synopsis of the opla-(on- ,

but the Commission orders the
railway carriers to make the

fane rates on live hogs as on packing
Louse product from Missouri Hire
rdnts and interior points in the Sute
c f Inwa and Missouri to Chicago withl
fair weeks from lite due of tU
c r'er,

Kites are now ami long have bee i
l!.o fame upon these eoniraodliia .

fr' m Missouri Itiver points and interior
iritis in the Spates of Iowa and MU-- r

ut I to Mississippi Itiver points asd to
1 astern seaboard cities, markets and
pad lo? houses and generally, except to
Ih'r-asr- The Commissioa decide i
that this discrimination against Chieago
is one that is unjust and a violalioa of
fcr'lnn 1 of the act to regulate com
ctrcc

WOMEN ANB TEMPI KANCX.

Mr La I'etra la l'raUiaator tba W. U. T. U.
The secona day's saasioa of the

A man's Christian Temperance Usm
was at 10 o'clock this morning
viih levotlonal exercises conducted by
M.s S.phle S. Smith. This was foi- -

I wed by the reading of minutes and
II r rcp rt of ib credential committee

JLuuies S. & Smith, Kmma F.
were appointed tellers for the

c ccilunof
Ibe hymn "Oae Mom Day's Work' r ksua" was sung and a creed

.' in I Ut ( intrsl Union MissT.m was
r r, i , a c xpnssive of the sympathy of

of tbeUoiou.
'n witiuB a vote of thank was

t.;Kn.,l tbc osteers of the Centraltin MU&na. Mrs. La Fetra was re--c

ul iii.sidi-utaj- MiasLkze Kesslai
i secretary. Hev. D.
1 . i in uf Wesley Chapel lusde a few

ii h. .ud Mrs. Mary Idverstore also
, ... ia defence of Miss WiUanl asd

. , otu..u to Use Iktuuf traisc. After
u.urt.ftne committee os resoiu-,- -

a nujuurssjes was takes for
Ui 'a

i il.c afuraoos seetioa reports were
i tuil on, usfermssted wise, legla- -

i young women's work. y- -

.i.l bcredky, scferUUk tottipetaace
u and pees work, by Mea- -

KnuaWs. Www, MotAon,
i. ,r bmiia and Deana. Alter live
I .. .. Uuo of otfaar iidscrilsn.tirMM busi- -

l. .uvcniloa Anally adjourned,

.. j.i i tu wake moony! If so, buy
. . ,t. tluigun. Fwfiill tutortua- -

J tmt-- JiJ JoUu IT Waa
i jjjleoiiUt nul Q itieUa a. w.

FIREDEflTH

if Lira Lost in Hie

1,

UK A F

The Leland House a Seething,

Bubbling Cauldron.

FRIGHTFUL SCENES IK THE NIGHT,

Panic-Stricke- n Guests Leap from
the Windows

HEADLONG TO THE PAVEMENT.

Many Hairbreadth and Thrilling Escapes.
A List of Killed and Injured.

Heroism of Firemen Prevents
a Similar Disaster to

Another Hotel.

Svit.vtrsB. K. Y., Ort. 10. Tho
splendid Lclond Hotel lies bulled In Its
own ahos, nnd tho prophesy of lain
t'rtdf, who viewed tho building In thj
course of construction, that It was a lire
tmp, hns been woefully vcrlllod. To
give nn adiquntc description of tbo lior
ilfvlngsccue of Its destruction, which
logsn at 12.15 o'clock this mornln?.
would bo Impossible. To ihose who
witnessed tho scene tha cries of tho

I'OOIt WUKTCIIES DOOMKD TO IlKATIt
by tho slow torture of tiro wero blood-cutdlln-

Thocrloaof "Sec him Jump"!
and "There's ono burning!" comintt. re-

peatedly from tho throats of the spec-
tators only added to tho intense neony
of tbo rceno. Tho streets were fllled
with peoplo escaping barely with their
lives, bringing tales of horror of thoso
left to their fato within the burning
building. It seemed nn intormlnnble
time before tho Are department could
get a stream to play upon the Uames.
Hoarse cries of men and shrieks of
women fllled the air as they would ap-

pear for a moment at the windows at
the upper stories and fall back ex-

hausted.
TlIRTJtLES Or ir.UNHHK.UlTII KSCAI'KS
by those who did succeed in gettlug
out would fill u volume. The New
York Central depot, Concreas Hall, the
Globe Hotel, the Yanderbllt House, the
Mansion House and every available
place was turned Into an Infirmary for
the care of the Injured, and a refuge
for those who came out of the dreadful
bolocuit alive.

Lewis Leland, proprietor of the
Ocean Hotel at Long liruneh, who has
been visiting his oousln, Warren Le-

land, jr.. In this city, was the first to
discover the tire. He was going from
the office at 12:15 o'clock this morning
when he notieed

A LIGHT THKOIGH THK CRACK
In the door opening la to the stairway
which led to the kitchen and store
room above. Opening the door he siw
' Lat the upper end of the stairway was
la tiatutts, ami he quickly closed the
door and ran back into the office, call-
ing to Xinlit Clerks Porter Ii. Jones
at d John I)iidwan to give an alarm.
Mr. Brhlgeuian rang the eketric alarm
that rings a bell in every room in the
i oum, asd Mr. Jonrs sent a alarm of
fire to tba telephone ottte. In Ik

Lewis Laiaad and tha ele-

vator boy, Henry Rooekar, had run up-
stairs and dashed tturougk the halls
calling to the guests

TU iiBT OCT Of THKIH BOOMS

Clerk Hkigentsa joined in giving the
alarm through tha halls and Clark Jonas
kept at work on the ire alarm. In leas
than a wlnute.howavar.the entire north-wes- t

corner of the bulhiivg was ate
and all efforts of tha hotel employes
to check tha progress of tha llamas
were unavailing. Even before a ma-
jority of tha gutsis were awake tha
light shaft ia the centre of tha build
lag was horning and, there being no
openijag at th top. th only draught
was thsomth tha wiaArws of Iha taaaa
openisuc into tha watt. Tha Hawes
lihked up the window saahes and gaisv-bj- g

headway into fouf1 sqojus ih anch
600? ajt tha ansjaa tlsjae fc$
vut swsrr Tuaocon tub tssiuue

Scores of gaeais wh" had bean awak

tha ringhag of the ahiouiie bidla rushed
iut of thair xooma into the haM4 only
to And thaw full of aMnkt Some of
those who got out of their toonu just
succaedad In earaplpg hy tha atslrmstf
Y. B-- Braytoa of this city was U a room
ua tha fourth Auor. Be was aroused,
and Muksiy got into soma of U clothes
and went down thM stalrrasii through
cluuds of suiuke. hreaUdwe through a
wet bath spoae Uut he put ia his
B"MHb The halls were html with the
ivits ao awcuuu ot saniuxKiitu nxa
atul women Although the ias was
buinUig Lu ull the halls the light coulj
nut bv kcii uiort than a few feet uS s

uf the dmat auiokc lo.i.UJ ol
u.tu and wuuiwU wh j bad Ulicu ou the

floor ami stairs overcome with the In-

tense heat and smoke were dragged to
the exit. Captain Qtilgley of the nteht
walch batl responded to the alarm of Are
wlih about twenty Ave men, who did
excellent service In reeculne gnrati. In
lers than ten mlnules after the alnnn
bad been given the rescuers were drlren
from the Inside of the bnlldlnr, ami toe
only means of assistance was from the
otitdde.

On the outside pandemonium relnned.
Spectators glanced at the Inirnlng
structure for an instant ami then

TIHKRD AWAY STCKH.NHD.

Shileks still filled the nlr when the
olflce of the hotel was nlmmlmied to
the flames. In a window in the flftu
story on the northeast corner a man
and woman were seen struggling In
esch other's arms. The wife seemed
to make strenuous efforts to hurl her-
self irom tho casement, and the bus
band appenred strongly to oppose her
awful purpose. Ilelow tliem was a sea
of fltc, ihc tongues of which
tbo window wherein thev stood. A.
piteous wall from the throats of the
nond finally told tho story that the
couple had ceased their struggles and
had fallen back exhausted to be con-
sumed by the flames.

Even before theto two were lost sight
of, a woman, scantily clad, appeared
at n window but ono floor below them,
to mutely appoal for assistance a. plett
Hint seemed in vain. Her courage was
reinarknblo. She waited nnd called for
help. Once or twice she climbed upon
the caslnjr, as if to jump, and tho
crowd
TCIMtBD THEirt KTES AWAT WITH

iroitiion.
Hut she stood fast. Either from fear
or opnin of couraco, alio crept back
from tbo casement and Into tho room.
Every effort wna made Hint could be
made to reach her with ladders, but nil
were Ineffectual. Attain tho firemen
tried to throw a stieamof water to her,
that alio might gain refreshment from
It, and that tha flames might be stayed
somcwhnt In their course, while further
t ITorts wero being made to roach her.
Tbc scene at this tlmo was but a repe-
tition of others equally horrifying on
every sldo of tho bulldlnir. At last,
after the brave struggle she had made,
the woman

I'ELI. HACK WITHOUT HOl'Jt.
Frenzied people crowded to the win-

dows, crying for help. Tbo Hiyes
tiuckwas run up to tho building nnd
nn attempt made to hoist tho ladder.
There was some hitch In the machinery
vi w,u nowing appuruius wiilou mule n
delay of several minutes. At one win
dow on tho sixth floor were three
urn-cn- . employes of the hotel. They
were Miss Walker, a nanlry girl; Made-
line Hennessey, the linen room girl, and
I. cr sister. Lizzie Hennessey, a chamber-
maid. The three women rushed to the
window, threw their arms about oach
other and called for help. Behind
Hum the crowd on the street saw the
flames. A hundred voices from the
street called to them to be quiet till a
ladder could be placed, but the Walker
cirl suddenly stepped Into the window-til- l

and wllhacry, "I'd rather be killed
than burned,"
TIIIIHW IIBIISELK OUT INTO T1IK STHR8T.
She was killed by tho fall. The Hen-
nessey sisters crouched In the room, and
n moment later they wero rescued by the
flremen, who carried them down tho
ladder In tlu-I- r arms.

At a window on the fifth floor two
women screamed for help. The big lad-
der was at another window, and a jump-
ing net was brought out. One of the
women, lliidget Doyle, Jumped before
the net was got into position. She struck
on hcrhead and shoulders, and wasdead
when she was picked up. She was a
hotel employe, ami her home was In
Msrctllus. Jfary Padden, a laundry
girl, jumped from rear window and
was killed. The time finally cime when
the cries ceased and nothing could be
teen In the great structure but
SKKTIII.NO. MOANIXd WM.OWS OP FUK
as they mounted above the highest cor-
nices and made the stars in the sky look
dim.

William T. 0 rover, acting manager
for Cora Tanner, who was rilling an en-
gagement at the Jacobs' Grand Opera
House, was with the company, nearly
all of whom were at the hotel. He tells
a connected story of how nearly all e
caped. The paople accupled rooms on
the third awl fourth Moors. .Air. G rover
said : "Nearly If not all the young ladies
of II Us Tanner's company hid retired,
but several of the gentlemen were still
cut when the Are broke out. I threw a
ft w of tay clothes and personal eifeets
iMo my tiuak, but lost tbem in the end.
I was oa I be fourth floor. Among
oiheis oa that floor was Miss Ada
Pwyerof the comuaay. We wet ia
the hail and started ia the direction of
h I ri man's votea, who was showing
frai tie biu and women tha way to the
si!rs. We got separated la the crowd
ia the halls, where

1HK SCBkK WA8 AX At'L 08.
Tha gas must have bean put out by tha
tkbse smoke, for the halls were soon la
total oarkaeas- - l dm not sa Mm
IHvyer again till we mat oa the around
floor. I loat all my personal efieets
tscapt my wateh ami money."

Miss Tanner ilr. Drover
said: "As soou as Kiss Tanner was
aroused aha rushed into tha hall. The
door of a gentleman's room near by was
open and she rushed in with the shout:
'For God's sake save me.' Tha geaih-ma- s

was about to lower himself by tha
Are escape, but stopped and adjusted

TUt KSiafS VO MtSt TAfcNKtt.
He lowered her to the ground and then
foUofd. Miss Tanner was nut sari
oualy injured, but the palms of her
hands wera cut and lacerated by hold-
ing so tightly to tha rope. Mia Taaaer
savvd her jwls and t&BA ia cash and
valuables, having gobokd them up
hastily, thrust them into a jewel case
and tied it ahrm har Back "

the sane company, had vrov 'escape.
Mt, Qrover said: "Thr were oa tha
tfth floor, and would doubtkta have
perished had it bos bean, for the
courageous boy who ran the aiavaior.
They groped around the hail till they
heard shout to come to the elevator.
They folloed the sound of tha voices
aad found tha car. That was takes
down safety, although tha names shot
into the elevator at nearly every floor.''

was comploutd shout three yews ago.
It was built by CUorge versoa, iha
diud before it was fully ardahed. The
huihttag was sis stories ia height, it
was about $00 feet square and was U
uaUd ou the weat side of South Frank
Us street, along West Kail road street oa
the north and w eat Fayette street us the
sou4h The building coat about 1150,-oo- o

aside frum the hotel fundi. ore. which.
isiusd b Warren jt , the
liful.lU.Uir ut the b'Jlel

Ou. tU dmlb, U Mr i.wra a thi

property descended to his danthten,
Mrs. George P. Leonard ami Mrs. A.
N. Lewis, who still own It.

The hotel was one of the most com
plefe In appointments In this eountrv.
There were 139 rooms, In whir It

persons were acommodnted. It was
furnished with Are etcspes, r ill bells
and fire alarm bells, steam-heatin- and
eWcttte ami gas lighting There ww
a back stairway descending from the
top floor to the southwest corner, ami a
fiont stairway winding around down
lo the northeast corner into the office.
The elevator was also In the nnrtheKt
rorrcr. Unfortunately there were nn
Immediately adjoining buildings upon

Wltrct! OCKSTS MIGHT JUMP
In case of a fire. Tho-Everso- building
towered alone and high above the sur-
rounding stores. It was almost square
In shape. The Inner rooms upon every
floor looked out upon a laree court, the
sides of which ere of wood, covered
with tin. On each floor thete was a
hall between the Inner and outer rooms,
and extending; completely around each
floor. The lintel covered all of tho
Everron bulldlnir, except part ot the
fli8t floor. There was a large hall on
an upper floor which had lieen used for
convention purposes on frequent occa-
sions.

Tho hotel was leased by Van Duren
Leland and Wnrren Leland, jr., about
three years ago and was opened ns a
hotel on tho evening of May 8, 18SS,
when 4,500 Invited guests were present:
The Lelands have made n decided suc-
cess In their venture, nnd tbclrSyracuse
hotel was fast acquiring a national repu-
tation as orc of tho leading hotels In
tho country.

Titr. LOSSES.

The loss to the Evcrson estate by the
burning ot tho Leland Hotel Is esti-
mated nt sJSO.000. Tha block was In-

sured for $GO,000. The loss to V n
Bitten nnd Warren Leland, proprietors,
Is about $!10,0()0, on which they carried
120.000 Insurance. Newton & HIckok,
diUffglsts, carried a stock valued nt
10,000. which was Insured for $8,500.
M. A. Shumay, denier In butchers'
supplies, was partially Insured. The
Curtis Manufacturing Company's build-
ing on West Fayette street, separated
from the hotel by an nllcyway, was
wrecked by falling walls. Tho com-
pany dealt in oils and mill supplies.
Thilrlwsi estimated at $5,000; fully
coverid by Insurance.

The American Express building. Just
north of the Leland, wns partially

by falling walls. The low U es-

timated at The nersonil liwwi
of tho guests will be considerable.
These will full most heavily on the
regular boarders, all of whom had their
apartments handsomoly furnished,

i it or the Kii.r.nn.
AwikCi mminud. serv-int-. city; riled in

tl e patrol nsgon. Her kull l auppouHl to
have tfu fractured and both knee are
truth.

AnmkClmminos, vegetable cook, New
Yoik; killed by Jumping from fifth win-
dow.

IlKltxiBT Dovi.b, cleaner, .Marcaltu;
killed by lumping from slxtti-stor- y window.

V. K. lUHHor, gutst, New York; k II 11
1 lumping.

Makv Haod.v, la.ndry girl, city; killed
by Jumping from Ixth story wludow.

Iliwa Sciiwanz, cleaner, elty; ltailly
ntiriitu an urr ikkiv, inhu ik itroKao,
rig lit arm broken; died at 8.90 at llotwe ot
tbe Oood Sbcpberd.

This Is the list of Injured as far as
known and wheio they arc:

M. J. Casey, Ur-teinl- at tlwlmtel;
riKbt foot injursd; at St. Jonh's Hos-
pital.

Anmis C.vmi-hki.i- ., ssrvsat; eowpouad
(ll.lccutloii of the right aukle-Jol- at ami a
compound fracture .of the right btuuerui.
Slav recovery; at St. Joseph's Hospital.

Maguik Doyls, eleansr, city; right leg
broken and boib arms broken above tl
vi itt by Jumplug from wluilow; taken to
House of tbe flood Shepbenl.

burnt I.AMHiKAi', Mrvant; serious eora-poun- d

frai'ture of tbe right knee; Jumped;
bsilly tbockeil; casa doubtful. At St.
JoMpb's IIojiltal.

ICatk Mi(!kw, servant; Iwnlly buruod
all over body aud InbsleU An, Taken to
1 1 mite of tbe Good Sbepberd.

Ki. Nichols of lMm.lrk, N. Y., prast-dei- it

of tbe Brook lcouiotlve Uorks,
broke n sakle uml Is badly boeked. but
will recover. He is at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital.

Mrs. 0'C'io.xKB, (errant; very badly In-
jured about tba bead: couimud fracture
of tba right arm at tba wrist; Is suffering
HUH MHW M.M4 HW UIV. M I il ,
Jueepb's HopltnI.

Max KoeskHniM, guest, New York;
badly burned aaal rtibt unVU brokeu.
Takeu to House of lb Good Shepherd.

St'.is Smitb, soryaut, elty; aulfariag
from fight; it is not known bow bar ease
way uriiMiutte; at St, Josapli's Hosoiul.

Mm T t, a aervaat; compound frae-tur- e

of tbe rlabt buwerus; autfwiog Uully
fnui abock, but vtill recover, iibe is at
lit. Joseph's.

Mrs. Walkeh, aervaat; sUa burned,
Lock aud smoke; seiWus; way die; ukaa

to St. Joseph's Hospital.
THK UisalaiO AUH:

K. T Mill, Kuest, New York.
Mxnx 1o)lk, tarvsat, city.

AkOTUBU HOTKL OK FIWS.
Just before 8 o'clock this morning a

'etephona alarm of Are was turned in.
Word quickly spread that tha Globe
I Iotel was on lire. Tha gas was Sighted
and the windows raised Ta nearly every
room on tbe Saline street side of the
Globe building. Tha guests ware all
aroused, and in a few minutes ma
halls were fllled with men, woman ami
children, soma half dressed, but tha
majority in their nlgbtclothes. Soma
were routed out for the second time,
having been ia the Are at the Lelaai
Hotel. The ftremes strung two lines of
hose through the oftke and up a back
ktaitway to the kitchen, whew tha
flames were gaiaiax considerable head-a-

in the ceUisg and oa two side of
the big refrigerator. Soma of tha
woodwork was chopped away and the
Are was soon put out. The shaft was
badly kurtfvd on the lniiiiy from top to
bottom, Tha lire esteadad from tha
shaft alosa the cetiimr to tfts southeast
corner ol the room, where the refriger-
ator stand It gained good headway
between tha ceiling and tha tin roof, a
pace of shout two feet. WMhUsely

work the Iremts soosj had It uader
coatioL

ih tiowmssiteaan) a a I'm.
The Comwisskmraa are o a tour this

afterpoos of Miasesota avesa, bat wvtes
Asacoktis and the Pesnaylvasla aveaue
bridg. wlativv to the oroposad wuks- -

Losbo. Oct. l.-F- ire has destroyed
tha Feraevwauce cottos mill. ituie4
uew Boltou, Lauajthjlw. Thirty thw
saml asampa tgare dstroYad.

laSUiMi &j SS'AaSttA. Ol &Lmi.
Psjua. Oct, W.-st- eaara. WMm mi

OMirbis arrived here this moruieg.

J'u uu wait t.j ajak- - Uijuey" if i.av
iotS at W ie HululUo For tull i uft r aj .
Uou otu ,.i auii Jtu W j.. i
iuaIj, Lutuur 1'LiUJtvuUtb nuJl UStrn.li J

WfllT.NG FOR DEATH.

A Veteran or the Army. 0neral Sic
Itlbben AIMIetett tVlth Onnrer,

General David B. McKlbben, U. S. A ,

retired, Is lying at the point of death nt
Osrfleld Hospital, from cancer of the
throat. Within the last few years Gen-
eral MrKlblwn has suffered from scUlle
rheumatism and some months ago he
became seriously annoyed by a thr.wt
trouble. Dr. Agnew the celebnted
Philadelphia surgeon was consulted and
the trouble was found to result frum a
malignant cancer. The Oeneril wrnt
to Gaifkld Hcpltal on September 99
and is now ihcre bravely awaiting
dcalh. The day after enterlne the hos-
pital Dr. ,T Fnnl Thompson performed
the operation known as tracheotomy, a
silver tube being Inserted In the patient's
throat, through which he was able to
breath more eaMly, and thus death was
kept back for the time being.

General llcKlbben entered West
Point during President Polk's admlnls
(ration, and served during the early part
of the Mexcan war under General
Bankhead. He was appointed second
lieutenant In the Ninth U. S. Infantry
by President Pierce, nnd served with
distinction in several Indian wars on
the Pacific coast. At the breaking out
of the civil war ho was appointed cap-
tain In the Fourleenth Infantry, and
was in most of tho battles in which the
Army of tho Potomac cngaecd. He be-
came colonel of the One Hundred nnd
Fifty-eight- Pennsylvania Volunteers,
aud subsequently colonel of the Phila-
delphia Union League.

lie was severely wounded nt Bull
Hun and was wounded twice nnd ctp-turc-

at lletheseda Church. For bravery
on tho field ho wns successively brevct-tc- d

major, lieutenant colonel, colonel
nnd brigadier general. At the con-
clusion of the war he was
stationed on tho frontier until
188, when ho was retired on account
or His first wife wns n Miss
Young, nnd nt her death he married
Mrs. Hcrtlng. His brother. Colonel
Joseph JIcKlbbcnorMnrslmll Hall, and
his fnthcr. Chambers McKlbben, nn old
gentleman of nlnetv three, arc now In
the clly, awaiting tho death of tho Gen-
eral.

MO E DISCLOSURES.

MICHAEL DAVITT STILL ONTIIE WAR-PAT-

AOAINST "RED JIM."

lie Itelltratei tlio Charges Ac;Int
llwnto IEihih Alto Involvoil,

I. Ullni: the Veil from
the Comiilriicy.

London. Oct. 10. Michael Davltt,
In continuing the disclosures In tho
lAibcr HVrW, reiterates the charges he
bus made and says: "Sir. Honre has
prostituted his olBce in New York to
the lawest purposes of police tiickery
In older to forward tho cowardly crim-
inal schemes connected with the secret
service."

Ittfcrrlng to Itossa, lie says: "I have
not brought 1'ossa's name In without
regret. It is impossible, however, to
omit iclating the part he played In the
dynamite tcarcs of 1882 and 1S83. We
are not actuated by a shadow or

towards the old man. Ills own
paper Is the source whence we draw the
proofs ot his duplicity. He admits he
touk 50 from 'lted Jim' and tries to
explain this by an ingenious statement
that he meant to dscelve the spy. We
never Insinuated that Itossa knew Mr.
McDermott was in the pay of Sir Ed-
ward Archibald when he accepted the
$30. but his ridiculous posing enabled
McDermott to lay traps for the mis-
guided man whom Itossa unconsciously
bird limed anil made an easy prey for
the hawks of the secret service. '

Inverting to the domes of "lied
Jim." he says- - "After, with the aid
of Lynch, he Lad entrapped Gallagher,
Wilson and Whitehead in London, he
left for Paris byway of Antwerp.
When he reached Paris, early la 3Iay,
IMS), he was received as a pursued ami
persecuted revolutionist by Patrick
Casey. He showed Casey Itoasa's in-
troductory card atul repeated the story
which deceived his Cork victims. He
declared ha bad coma from New York
o blow up the goveramant stores in

Ccik harbor. St. George's Hall m
Liverpool, the Nelson Mouuiuent in
Trafalgar Square, London, ami the
House of Commons. He told Casey he
was tbe Illegitimate son of tba Knrl of
Wkkluw, sad had just coma into a for
tuna of I' 10,000.

"At the end of Hay. ISho". he cubed
at Xonroe's Bask, in Paris, a cheek for
10.C00 francs, pa) able to Kohtrt Koo-aa- a.

This was part of the price paid to
blm from tbe secret service fund for
iha dynamite conspiracies of Cork,
Livt-rpoo- l and London.

HcRermott landed is New York
about tha ath of June, iMtt. A few
days after Mr. lioare received a cable
from Jenkinses that two uieu from Cork
had gone to America to shoot He
Dersiott, It was resolved to send
McDermott to Montreal. The money

as provided by Mr. iioare, the dyna-
mite a as provided by his agent and Jim
was packed cut upon another luUsloa.
Mr. Hoara. howsvtr, had soaaa mis- - I

giving as to tbe attitude of the Canadian
Government to this kind of work, atd
suggested that Dublin Castie should
ask the ptrmUioa of the Caaadias
authorities for McDermott to organize
dvuaiult agitation ia Montreal and
Toronto. To the credit of the Canadian
Government, be it recorded, they

refused. MLUermott, not to
he deterred by trifles. trhi to persuade
some IriaksM in Montreal to engage
Is a plot to mow up tlw government
buildisg. He also viatttd Torosto and
VMiawa. asd tried is each city to induce
aursts take part in a dyaamite agtu- -

i'simasber George 4. Iktrisg. I'. S.
Sajry, wag found dead is bed at W
rcsidesfie ha this city this wioralag.
He had tlW during the sight ol heart
disease. Paymaster Eteertsg was is
his 4th year,

aithltt the seat few da for a njcoust
of Kew York city no wkm will he

WeaAs ttasvy tfeiwiajras
JullJj F Wctd"U baa suid Uiv' Bdlti

u.. ic itud Poloiuai. Kiilr .aJlfr n mH)

I ltd lu. t. iu j

lERRIBLEAGClDENT.
i

H)(jtit Men Itepnrtm! In ltm I'atntly
HHrneil.

PrrTSBTjRo, Pa., Oct. 1. A boiler
explosion ottcntrarl this afternoon at
tie blast fontare owned by Mow-hea-

A McLean, on Second avenue. Light
men are reported fatally burned ami
have been taken to Mercy Hopital.

Latrii The report that a boiler ex-
plosion hatl nretmed at Moorheatl
Mclean's avenue furnace wns a
mistake. The destruction of property
anil serious ami probably fatal injnry t
seven or more employes Is, however, as
gieat as had the explosion occttrrwl.

At 1 :30 o'clock a gang of men were
engaged In blowing out one of Otelarce
Iron furnaces, preparatory to making
repairs. The bridge In the furnace
stack broke down, allowing several
ions of almost white-ho- t coke fall,
completely burying seven workmen.
Kdward Hughes 'and his brother
were taken out ailve, but burned al-

most lieyond recognition. They cn-nn- t
possibly recover. Five Hunga-

rians, names unknown, were also res-
cued. Thej are terribly roasted. The
Injured mm have been taken to hos-
pitals. It is now reported that
other workmen were burled tinder the
avalanche of hot coke nnd have not
been rescued. The hospital ambulances
hnve returned to the scene of the dls
aster.

JUDGE MILL RON DECK

HE RESUMES HIS DUTIES IN THE

TRAVELING POLICE COURT.

Tim WhreM nr JiiMlco Again (Hide
Smoothly anil Kalril)r-.- A Melnnge

or flllnor Cue (.tulcklr
Settled.

After confinement to his home for a
week Judge Miller was iible to occupy
the bench at the New Jersey nvonue
station this morning. Ho was thank-
ful that there wore hut few cases and
they were disposed of in a half hour.

TItK CEXTKKCK SUHfKMnKD.

Gcoreo Xuthoist was charged with
not having proper lights on the build-
ing material in front of a house that he
was erecting. The evidence against
him wns conclusive and J udge Miller
Imposed a fine of $20 hut suspended
sentence with tbe understanding: lint
Mr. Kurhorst was to do so no more.

OXI.Y A I.IOIIT KINK.

Is'orman K. Philips, a young colore I

man, who wai the first prisoner at
Lieutenant Amis Precinct, was
charted with cruelty to animals, tho
complaint being made by Oflicer
Thompson. He drove a horse for his
father, who has a stall in the Centre
Muiket. He was cnutht whipping
nnd driving the animal ut an usual rite
of speed. Judge Miller fined him ft.
T1IRT IIAVK IIKKX TIIKKK IIKKOItK.

Lucy ltoblnson nnd Robert Mahonay,
both "vsgs," who have been down be-
fore, will have the chance of spending
sixty days at the workhouse.

SOMK OOOI AUVICK.
Mathew Mahoney.an habitual lounger

in Goat alley, ami who has beett fre-
quently charged with disorderly con-
duct and otber offenses, was allowed to
go on bis personal bou.l, bectuse hi)
wife was an Invalid and had no oae to
support her.

THK ICNISIIMieJCT FIT THK CHIMK.
Thomas School, a col-

ored boy who Uvea with hi grand-
mother lu Freed man's alley, stole a set
of harness from Fritz Schlagle, valued
at 10. He admitted the theft, and said
he wanted to sell it. Tbe floe was fit).
COULD HAK KOL-ilH- A WATCH

CHKAl'KK.
Albeit Stalling:, a white man, wai

accused of the theft of a silver watch
aud chain from a colored man named
Bailey, and was flaed $10,

kHK UOKS KOT GET OKI'S K OPTKX.
Alice T. Brown, a richly-attire- d

while woman, was ia the dock this
moraiag charged with being drunk
end disorderly upon the street. Officer
Ilsirnov Cali I tit at Iha tarrhaaa an ir.i9
usually orderly, ami this was the first I

tiu e that he bad had occaaioa to arrest
her. Her personal bond was taken.

4SSAI LTKD THK MAN ASO BHOTHEK.
George Drager anil Ciisrlas Lee, tvo

meu tuiptojeu in Crowley's restaurant
nn Ptnnswvasla avenue, were before
Judge Miller this mornisur, charged

lib so assault upon Laaresce . Jons-sis- .
i colored man.

"1 went into the restaurant," said
Johnson, 'and ordered a fry, and was
told by tbe waiter that I would have to
take a rear table as only white folks
ate at tbe frost table. I had some re-
marks with Mr. Dtagar behind the bar,
and while talking tohim some one threw
a glass and cut my noae."

Both Prager and Lee admitted hav-
ing had a scurtio with Johnson, but did
sot know who threw the glass. Judge
Miller said there was clear evidesoe of
an affray, but not of an assault, and dis-
missed it.

Johnson dee lares bis Isteattos of
preemtisg against Crowley under the
Civil Hights or rather under the Legis-
lative Assembly act, as the former dous
set cover saloosa or reatauraau, and
has engaged counsel to conduit his
case.

- ..
Wttt fay Waj Muvtiswali.

Ktw Yosa. Uct. its- - The tuost hr-mohu- a

assua! uicetiag of the stock-
holders of the Northers PadSc Raji-roa- d

ever held took place hi the UttU
tulxdisg. The assual resort showed
that the groat eatsiegs of the company,
ItveluiMdg recaJBts frost lipwt
aadbrahch MassTlof theyar ending
June 30, itm, ete fW,.a. ofmrait-is- g

eipenacs, l'lWs9.iati; tes,
set earstsg ,ti,-im- ,

wWto ftom other source 1,AjI,-17- 4

M were wcvivttl, giving a total set
imuma ol id,MJw.

A ttl cosfwrcsca was heWatthe
svy ltparUBent to day is regard to

espediituij the work as vehmscoursu
of cor jUiAction and to be cosalructed.
RifM'irtii'fltttHYt'ii of all tha nroitifatttitaaatjp "s .ipww wFi www gwwaswwsiwBP

t iUiLU' Uuske, lli't t. It a ' i)
i it- - Hi S iU Hit,, L' a b Z ts . lLltUU,4

- l - w,s cWtMku- - 'i J . k '. J i

HIS DUAL LIFE

WILLIAM II. SPENCER, THE S0X-IN-LA-

OF TYL8K,

MD m OF A FORMER SECRETARY.

Ctrwr of a .Mn Who Was Obci

Wilthy tad Will Kwva.

LIVED INCOGNITO FDR TWEfTTi TlUtS,

Aa4 Had Twe Wir Wke Did Net KaeW

Ek Otier Bflih Claim the Lillla
Ipasranw Policy.

Kkw York. Oct. 18 The dnl life
In this city of William II. Spencer, son
ot a former Secretary of the Treasury
and husband of President Tyler's
daughter, has only lieen disclosed since
his death In a Chicago hotel Inst week
and cremation at Free Pond, L. L, on
Sunday. The spectacle of his two
widows appearing In court hete as g

claimants to the little policy for
less Iban faro, which he had carried
upon his life, was what brought out the
revelation. His friends In this city had

i.orr TnArK ok him YRvnt .too
upon the death of bis ilrst wife and the
Iota of the fortune which he had in-

herited from his fnther. Indeed, Spen-
cer's disappearance from tho social and
club world of New York was so com-
plete that all his old friends thought him
dead. I lo kept his nnmo nut or tho cltv
directory, lived n ipilet life, studiously
avoided the fashionable and popular
streets, pulled his hut over his eyes when
hetnw an old acquaintance, and thus
lived for twenty years In New York
without any of his old classmates at Ynlo
College or acquaintances of his years of
prosperity know lug of his existence.
Dutlng this time

SI'KNCHH III TWO WIVK1
neither of whom fnr a lung while wii
aware of the i.xistenceof the other. Ho
w thtee I lines married lo President
Tylci's daughter, twice secretly, and
Ibe third time at the Church or Hie As
ccnMon. Fifth avenue, In the spring or
1W1, when 8 000 Invitations wnr
iwtied to the wedding, and the nirlr
wh the great social event Ic New Yirk.

A card In dead Mr. Spencer's tockel,
when hU body was found In the Cbicigo
hotel last week, hsd those directions:

"August 80. 1800. Am now rooming
at No. 80 Pine street, second Hit.
Should I be taken III please semi word
to Mis. O. Spencer. No. !EH West
F.lgliteenth street. New York. Mis
Julia Spencer, care of William Kill.
Phawvllle Postoltlce, Ya.: .Mrs. V. T.
Fk-urot- . care of Monroe t Co., No. 7
Hue Scribe, Paris, France. I am in-
sured In the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company, olhYe No. West Four-tcent- li

street and Fifth avenue, New
York. I wUh to be cremated when
dead, not bulled. Be sure I am dead
first,"

As soon as the notices of the death
were published, two claimants for the
life insurance money,

AS MK. M'EJK KB'g HKIHS.
appeared at the ngjee ot the Metropoli-
tan Insurance Company, as indicated
above. One of these was Mrs. M. P.
Spencer, who ketps a florist's shop at
No. 1321 Columbus avenue, and the
other was Mrs. Curoline Spencer of No.
3l West Kighteenth street Kick
claimed to be the legitimate widow.

Tbe unexpected appearance of a
second wife has likewise brought to
light a daughter whose existence had
hitherto been unknown. She is Lassie
Victoria May Speoer, bow tt years of
age. a pretty brown haired, d

girl, who bears a striking resemblance
to Mr. Spencer's other daughter, Julia
Gardner Tyler Sneectr. who is uow
about 30 years of ne. and at Drmmut
living at Yieet, Switzerland, with her
aunt, tbe Countess Fleurot, tha only
child of President Tyler's daughter.

A reporter called upon Mrs. M. P.
Spencer, who claims to be William II.
Spencer's widow. Mis. Spencer

her connection with tha ease at
follows:

"I was married to William IT.
gjKtieer on May 15, iw3, beisg at that
time the widow ol Penrd A. Cleveland,
architect, and having asos by him. who
ta sow at at Clauerack College,
ibis State. Wlthis a year of our mar-
riage Mr. Spencer left me, and we have
at t llvtd together slsee the Wrth of
our daughter. Lassie Vkstori May
Spaer.

Mrs. Spencer's marriage cnirieate
corroborates her ilalrn. Uf her late
husband's

IMPBACTIC AL KOTIOJiS C lirE
she said, lie bad so more knowledge
of the work) or of buie--s- s these child-Hi-s

education and uwpiiramest tilled
him for nothing but a society mas aad
leader of fashion and after tha death of
Julia Th, bis srat wife, and the loss
of his fortune, he was helpless For

i jeer his sly employ snesM was
envelopes at ft a day, and he

had to work from o'clock is the mora
isg till o'clock t sight, Uvig

is as out of the way part of the
city. 401 the white there were sw
wsUleg up asd down Fifth avasse and
ihoadway who owed faiui thousands of
dtllws, asd he would sot eves ask
them to pay hisv He had very
wtastho hhu UKi.K.aitH l aNngas
that were espially captivating with
womes. bfcisa 11 attesties. asd

The reporter then callwl on Mrs.
CaroUse speover at the home of the
dead pas. Ko. m West Eighteesth
street, where "he livts with the tw
children of her fornwr warriase to Hr.
Bryiurt. When asked ab ml Mr. Spun-eer'- s

BtatrlwosM coiuoUcatioss, sua
said'-

I was luarrted to Mr Spesce-- twice,
tfls Sat lime os sVu-mW- r M. tJS, a-t-

whks we went iu Uusduran, where
ha ha4iseted w.ii)

is a me.
that trsd out She ail hW other ven-tuis--- a

faiiure. W were marriod
sals January M. lsn. by Hev. Ut,
BnMis. at Charity oisaoaal Church
is Jersey C'uy. That after the di-
vorce wUkb the other alleged Mrs.
tyaucer you hat. tJU-- ou wlaluu toh: oil. tart. I ; fj.r na, thU matter U
ii i.L.rni.J lL. N.!.iti.;i Hiiu lnauraa.e
i U.J. aLjr ll--

i 1 IL. 't .Us ltti.U C

MR. tmum A.I AhlW,

Mt 1I lino Tnlif-- n Sltrs tn Ameltrt"
mte That Orwit MMAtrtnSt

The Statement made hy Mr. T. Cp
Ml Oopelaod, thief of the Ha lith,
Debt and Tasation DlfMon of
tin Censns Office, that he be-

longs to neither party, lmt is n all n .

ha created considerable comment hero
it will be remembered that Mr. Cope
Is ml waa charged by a RepitbiliMtt
paper with bating furnished, without
anthctlty, valuable statistics to tn
Democrats for campaign purpos.

Mr. Coneland, when seen to d jy, teht
that the fact that he was an alien wns
his misfortune, not his fanll. The
fact wb well Known to Superintendent
PVttrr when he applied for a mtltlon.
He was appointed as a statlitfcal ex-
pert and was n rnmmended by lh
Harper's, Appleton', !erllmer's and

vmh1 other prominent New York
publishing hnnsee. He has already
taken out his first naturallMtios psners
and will become a citizen of the united
Mlatra. He would have taken out his
papers sooner hail he not been under a
promise to return to HngUnd five years

iter his arrival In this country in 1833.
Cltcumelinces, however, did sot per-
mit his return to his native land, and
he has cast his fortunes with this couu-tir- .

.Mr. Copt-lan- npreed hlmwlf ai
much amused at lhechirge that he hail
Illegally aided the Demccrnlfl. He Is
ready to be Investigated and attributes
tbe charges to disgruntled oltteiala, who
had been t amoved from his division
for Incompetency.

laFat'rest.
REMAINS OF GEN. BELKNAP INTERRED

WITH MILITARY HONORS.

IlIlT Atucinblngn Hi ttia Funeral nr tlio
Dcceaieit Hulillpr, Slnterminn nml

l.nwjer linirKlve Here
ninnlos nt Arllncton,

The religious ceremonies over the
or the late General W. W. Ilel-kna- p

took place this mornlnx at bt.
John's Kplscnpal Church at 10:)
o'clock. The auditorium and gallery
ol the church were fllled by large
aud distinguished audience who hid
assembled to pay a last tribute to the
departed soldier and st desman.

The services were the simple hut Im-

pressive funeral rites or the KplMo-pa- l
Church and were performed

hy the Hev. Dr. Douglass. The mttsie
was rendered by the surplleed choir or
the church.

The casket containing the remilat of
the General was placed liefore tha altar
covered with an Americas Hit and the
three cornered rlg of the Third ltri-gsd-

Fourth Division of the Seven-
teenth Army Corps. The caiket w.n
borne by sl.x non commissioned office,
detailed from the Third Artillery, fol-
lowed by the honorary jwll bearers.

At the conclusion of the brief re-
ligious services the casket was removed
to the hearse and the funeral proce-Bto-

was fotined, headed by the Third Artil-
lery Hand. The Old OuhhI or the Dis-
trict, under com wand or Captain Jamas
M. Edgar, acted as armed escort.
The Hiemliers of the Loyal
Legion and a large number or Grand
Army posts, under command of Col. M.
Liu met Urell, came next, followed bv- - a
iosg procession of carriages, eosialafag
the family of tbe de.al General, friends
and relatives aud a large number of dis-
tinguished suests.

The following survivors of the
famous Crocker Brigade la this elty at-
tend d the funeral as mourners: Colonel
O. D. Kinsman, Major Fred Hob. Cap-
tain John S. llosworth. Captain Isia
IS. Thatcher. Captain W. IT, Michael
ami Captain Falrchild Ctntield.

The Federal Bar Aasociatios, of
which the late Secretary was a ie.idlag
member, also attended the funeral is a
body, asd occupied two reserved paw
at the church.

Tbe procession was a very imposing
one. At Arlington the remains were
borne to the grave by ux son commie
slewed officers, detailed from the cav-
alry station at Fort Meyer. The body
was inferred with military honors, a
squad from tbe Old Guard tiring the
salute.

The family of General Belksas ar
very muek gratified at the many expres-
sions of sympathy asd regret which are
constantly being receive.! frost the
friends of the General. Besides those
already mentioned messages of eon-duter-

have bees received from Ssete-Ur-y

Noble, Postmaster General Wtjav
maker. General J. 4. WlllUwsao as I
from many of his old comrades arnrng
the Iowa soldiers.

lamalvs Caramaslas a Mk Ssfwcs.mn w .v

Thefusersiof the late Justice Hitler
took plaes tbU aftersoos. Ssiijaas
were held is the Supreme Court-iea- .

At th Justke's residence osly the

theb'flt?. " l"rt",
wera sawaMst. Tssmt, with tha deaM
jurist's relatives, formed the cortegs to
the Capitol.

The court roam was crowded to its
inmost eaosi iiy, the Prtbtdeot, mem
tara of the Cabinet ami members of
tbe Bar of the iustesss Court, with

hs were osdujeeiofTv- - BssMtmnm m ftb" tucik, vho
read the liturgy. v. Ike, Barties of
the ew YorksvesMW Fwabytefiss
PhurAAsiivKSBd the mm m- -

w01ktot Keokuk at JJ p, ns,.
gedsg to Chfastao over ttw Patasyl
vashi Hoad- - Trh wato ws Wve
Chleago oa the C. B- - 4 Q. ttoad. r

ag at Keokuk at vt oeiock a, m.
MIWIIV. Illjl.

hsswrtstssjisjist rcw C"Ma Hsas.
t hhf tnk Ctiids of the

sast wHa snrV4P?atB ftWI jwff wi

niffHiri? fctnia Rnrif iiinfintiiiint i3msmt At"Pfflff wwwp wiMn.nipiwiimif :Sm wJ"tweJsa, ataustf that ha wassueh
imtotil ts haitb, uiitd would as- -

day for Kew York, where he vuet
arrive o,i Thursday.

IHj w aot to ul mouey Umm
UAsat tteJey Keights. Fur fuli injMtj- -

uiim, toroer FourtotutU and G str'tls a-- W.

LuttX W

tut '. lh . r. t


